VOULKOS I COMPANY
A Film by Susan Fanshel

f the many fi lms being made abo ut art ists and
c raft makers today, the reasons f or making them
tend to be very person al. Fo r o ne, a fairly strong
relati onship of som e kind exists between the
fil m maker and the subject, a relati onsh ip w hic h
needs illuminatio n. It is the touchsto ne of the work, in
wh ich the process o f making the fil m bec om es a ki nd
of rite of exorcism, and the search fo r meaning
becomes the creative act. T hese are co mmitted works;
the maker does not go out on an investi gatory stud y,
bu t rather stays in close to existenti al experience.

O

Susan Fanshel's VOULKOS AND COMPANY is a fil m
of th is genre, a sub ject ive portrait of Peter Voulkos.
ceramist and sculpto r, who also happened to be o ne of
the filmmaker's teachers wh ile she was major ing in art
at the Un iversity of Californ ia at Berke ley . Reflecting
on the four years spent as a .student of Voulkos,
Fanshel says, " He was a very impo rtant teacher forme.
In a sense, he was some kind of force, not someo ne I
unde rstood or someone I was famil iar with .:"
With few precon ceptions other than kn owing that she
did not want to make a biographical film or a study of
Voulko s' art , Fanshel embarked on her first film - a
search to dec od e the elements that made the experience of learn ing and work ing in Voulkos' studio so important and sti mulating. Taking two and a half years to
shoot, one and a half years to raise the mone y and six
months to ed it, she refl ects , " Someti mes you dothings
becau se yo u don 't kn ow any better and it's good that
you don 't, otherwi se you wou ld be intimidated... yet , in
so me way, th e making of that fi lm was tryi ng to reso lve
thing s that I valued..."
At the inception of th e film project, Voulkos was just
finishing a mon umental bronze sculptu re for the Hall
of Justi ce in San Francis co. Although Fanshel had not
planned to struc ture her film around an event it did
seem that the finat assembl ing and placing of that
sculpture coul d be used to stress some of vigo rs and
energ ies so specia l to Voulko s' spiri t and his studio.
Because of endless and un forse en delays, the actual
installation wa s not to be comp leted for over two and a
half years.
Rememberin g this diff icult interim in wh ich substantial
strains were put on both filmmaker and sculptor,
Fansh el says, "Any wor k yo u do has some sort of spark
and that is why y ou make it. But in the long run you
have to sustain other ki nds of ener gy besides being
turned o n. And if it's not som ething you want to do,
then it's useless. One th ing I knew was... whatever was

go ing to happen, that I would have that sustaining
energy becau se I cared about the SUbject. Th is I
learned from Pete." Much of VOULKOS AND
COMPANY's special charact er issues fro m the qu iet
tribute to one respons ibl e for teach ing her this central
lesson- the joy of work.
Man ifest in the ti tle. VOULKOS AND COMPANY, are
so me of th e att it udes th e film attempts to reveal: an
art ist work ing and teach ing in a wareh ouse stud io
assisted by a crew of artists/students in an amb ience
str ipped bare of the romance of creativity. We are
witness to a thriving art company. It is a place of
energy , act ivity , intensity . It is a place of fire , metal, and
noise. And a place in whi ch a bountiful supply of film
imagery is to be fo und. Fanshet, steeped in the for ms of
painting and sculpture, dips into the stud io's reality ,
not fo r the sto ry it may hold, but for the visual
montages it offe rs.
Decept ively, the film appears sometimes to be telling a
story, possibly about sculpture. Scenes of casting ,
weld ing , brazing , polishing , are presented; the formal
dedication ceremony of one work; the removal of sod
for the replacement of another. In fact , I find the
sequences tra cking the transportation of the commissioned piece (a co lossal speeding sculpture)-trave ling over the Oakland Bay Bridge, handling sharp
turns, slowing down for a traffic light, shots meant to
expose its shifting spat ial relationshi ps wi th the
various aspec ts of the fil m. Yet the device of using
visua l vig nettes--a champagne party, a brief speech ,
the unvei li ng of a scu lpture, curious onlookers, the
dedicated heck lers-cis an original method of edit ing,
not for th e purpose of buildi ng up a fina l story line,
but as a means of keeping the rhythms flowing so as
not to iso late them from the flow of life.
The fo rm of the fi lm is no t of factual reco rdings. It is a
composition of personal read ings with the only " real"
info rmation given by means of intercutt ing two old TV
clips about Voulkos and his many past achievements,
in the breathless styl e of headline news. And for a br ief
moment, we are remind ed of that curiously unsat isfactory experi ence of receiving fact s. The juxtapos itio n of
documenta ry styl es, one cold and the other hot, serves
as a su btle plea for the art of poet ic inte rpretation
rather than o ne of mere informa tion .
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